Sermon: 2019/01/20 (2nd Sund1y 1fter Epiph1ny - B1ptism of Our
Lord, Ye1r C), Is#i#h 62C1-5 1nd, John 2C1-11_BTR
[Invite children to the front.]
‘On the third d4y there w4s 4 wedding in C4n4 of G4lilee, 4nd the mother of
Jesusʼ - M4ry! - ‘w4s there. [And] Jesus 4nd His disciples…4lsoʼ.
On the third d*y.
Hm!
Wh4t does th4t m4ke you think of?
On the third d*y.
Is there 4nother event - 4nother episode in the life of Jesus - or elsewhere in the
Bible - th4t th4t reminds you of?
On the third d*y.
[W4it for response.]
Ok, let me tell you:
In (the Book of) Exodus (in the Old Test4ment), Moses - one of Godʼs heroes took 4 w4lk up 4 t*ll(!) Mount4in c4lled Horeb to see God, 4nd God told him ‘on
the third d4yʼ I will show myself to the people 4nd its gonn4 be spect*cul*r: there
will be loud trumpets 4nd thunder 4nd lightning 4nd fire 4nd smoke 4nd then
theyʼll re4lly know: “I AM the Lord.”
And th4tʼs wh4t h4ppened.
God proved He existed 4nd w4s in ch4rge of 4ll n4ture.[See: Ex. 19]
And, in the gospels - M*tthew, M*rk, Luke 4nd John - Jesus did the s4me thing
when He w4s r4ised - on the third d*y.
His resurrection proved who He re4lly w4s 4nd why we should listen to Him 4nd
obey Him.
And, 4t the wedding in C4n4, Jesus offers 4 little preview of this truth on the third
d*y.
Letʼs pr4y: F4ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n4me, 4men.
[Ask children to le4ve.]
Iʼd like us to continue exploring Is4i4hʼs mess4ge for us.
And, like l4st week, you might find some of it m4kes you uncomfort4ble - th4t you

4re resist*nt to the Biblic4l truths th4t he is 4ttempting to bring out into the light
of re4son 4nd good sense.
So, l4st time, I tried to show how the doctrine - the ide4 - of 4 glorious God - 4
God of love 4nd justice - ent*ils, logic4lly, th4t there be 4 “mech4nism” - 4n “4ir
lock”[n.1] - 4n outlet - 4 “Hell,” to use the tr4dition4l word.
It c4nʼt be one without the other.
They go h4nd-in-h4nd.
Itʼs like Rebek4h s4id to me l4ter over lunch 4s we reviewed the Sund4y service 4s we 4lw4ys do - th4t: “Thereʼs 4 re4son I donʼt invite 4 bully” - 4n intr*ct*ble
bully - “to my birthd4y p4rty [when Iʼm 4 kid].”
(I think th4tʼs met4phor Iʼve used before.)
Bec4use heʼll ruin it - for me 4nd for my other guests.
Heʼll be 4n obst4cle to wh4t it is me4nt to be, which is * celebr*tion!
Heʼll sully it 4nd distort it.
And tod*y, Is4i4h spe4ks of the true - *nd etern*l (!) - celebr4tion th4t 4w4ited
the Isr4elite exiles who were now l4nguishing in slums - in m4keshift bivou4cs 4round the city of B4bylon.
“I will not keep silent..[!]” he cries.
Thereʼs just so much to look forw4rd to - in He4ven, when it comes - with the
Messi4h (Jesusʼ) return.
It will be like 4 wedding - but not the just 4 wedding of two young lovers, which is
very speci4l in its own, unique w4y - but 4 “do-over” 4 renew4l of vows - 4 second
wedding for 4 couple th4t h4d been estr4nged; divorced even.
This w4snʼt 4 coming together for the first time, but 4 re-union.
A reunion when there h4d been very little hope of such 4 thing:
notice how he spe4ks of their sep4r4teness 4s being ‘[d]esol4te.ʼ[Is. 62_4]
Is there 4 more depressing word?
Dehydr4ted isnʼt lovely.
Moldy is b4d.
Toxic isnʼt gre4t.
But “desol4te”?
Th4tʼs Chernobyl.
Th4tʼs post-4poc4lytpic r4dio4ctive w4stel4nd.
And this is bec4use ‘m4rri4geʼ is the pinn4cle of the met4phors th4t is used in the
Old Test4ment to describe right rel4tionship - with e4ch other *nd with God.
Now, obviously the prophet isnʼt im4gining the m4rri4ges of m4ny modern
Americ4ns - 4nd here we str4y into 4nother prickly subject th4t effects m4ny of
us, directly 4nd indirectly:
For too m4ny the re4lity of m4rri4ge is f4r less rew4rding 4nd gr4tifying th4n God
intended it to be.
As 4n institution it is frequently derided - mocked - scoffed 4t - by comedi4ns, on

TV - 4nd cert4inly in s4loons:
“The b4ll 4nd ch4in.”
“The old wom4n.”
“Oh, him,” we might compl4in:
the grump on the couch who forgot to t4ke the tr4sh out;
who le4ves socks on the floor or the toilet-se4t up.
But consider it 4bstr4ctly: 4 m4n 4nd wom4n giving themselves - every ounce 4nd
4tom - 4ll their tre4sure 4nd 4mbitions - to 4nother person, in sickness 4nd in
he4lth, for better 4nd for worse.
This is the ide*l Church in mini*ture.
A microcosm of the Divine f4mily; the New Coven4nt.
Wh4t 4ll our rel4tionships 4re me4nt to be 4bout: putting the person next to me
first, whoever they might be.
Knowing th4t someone “h4s your b4ck” - is devoted to you - gives 4 confidence;
4 pe4ce-of-mind; 4 fe4rlessness th4t is unp4r4lleled by other, ‘more
4mbiguousʼ[n.2] “4rr4ngements.”
Thereʼs numerous studies th4t h4ve est4blished this.
The f4ilure of m4rri4ge, on the other h4nd, 4 re4lity reflected - 4cknowledged - in
the Holy Scriptures, is contr4ry to Godʼs design 4nd desire. - bec*use it is *n
*ss*ult on something th4t, if we re4lly commit ourselves to it - in theory 4nd
pr4ctice - produces immense good person4lly 4nd for wider communities.
Which is why the punishment He inflicts on the Jewish people - by 4llowing their
subjug4tion 4nd oppression by the B4byloni4ns is only tempor4ry.
He c4nnot 4bide being 4p4rt from them!
He c4nnot toler4te their 4p4rtness.
Heʼs lovesick for them.
And even though they deserve their tre4tment, God w4nts, even more, to forgive
them 4nd to h4ve intim4cy once more.
And the s4me 4pplies to you 4nd to me.
Too m4ny people choose to be “divorced” from God; to be “desol4te.”
Too m4ny people 4re estr*nged from Him, 4nd suffer bec4use of it.
Theyʼve embr4ced 4 lie th4t it is better to be 4 “Lone R4nger” - 4 singleton intellectu4lly, spiritu4lly, commun4lly - th4n to “tie” oneself to something f*r
gre4ter - like 4 tr4dition, like 4 creed, like 4 book [hold up Bible], like the cre*tor!
And though we might bre4k off rel4tions from Him, He will never fors4ke us [Neh.
9_31; Heb. 13_5] - but w4its with 4 ‘crown of be4uty in [His] h4ndʼ - th4tʼs wh4t
the prophet s4id.
Letʼs t4ke 4 moment to reflect.
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